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Overview
• Study context
• Scoping in Social Impact Assessment
• Our approach
– Data collection
– Community response theory
– Influence diagrams

• Conclusions

The Living Murray Project
• Environmental flow options
• SIA scoping and related
studies
• Brief
• Area considered

The challenge

Inability to use the established scoping methods (participatory)
Desk analysis difficult – statistics unrelated to issues

Our approach

Social theory
Community profiles
Interviews (c. 90)

Analysis by influence
diagrams
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Environmental
changes
eg scenic amenity, fish
recoveries, water depth,
flora and fauna changes,
ecosystem recoveries
eg wetlands

Seasonal and
level variations

Quality of life
benefits
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‘lifestyle’ residents
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Increased attractiveness
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Economic
opportunities
Subsistence
Tourism and recreation
related businesses

Employment effects (by skill level) Effects on small business viability

On-farm effects
(irrigators)
Reduction
available for
extraction
(varies by
stream and
within stream in
some cases)

• By type of crop
(flowers, vines,
fruit etc
• By scale and
capitalisation of
property (small,
large etc)
• By characteristics
of farmer (age /
life-cycle
stage,
education / skill
level)

Farmer
responses
• Sell up and
retire
• Buy more land
• Invest in water
efficiencies
• Plant less crop
• Change
crop/operation
• Buy water on the
market

Aggregated
consequences
(farms)
• Fewer, larger
farms
• Changed farmer
demographics,
skill levels
• Changed set of
crops/ operations
in area
• Changed profit

Supply chain
consequences
• For input and service
industries (often small
businesses) eg
irrigation supplies up,
other supplies down
• For transport
industries (often cropspecific)
• For packing and
processing industries
(often large
employers, usually
crop-specific)

Economic
decline/recovery
Social impacts on
individuals and
communities
Town growth or
decline.
Demographic
profiles affecting
• Business viability
• Social resources
•Viability of
services
•Social activities eg
viability of
sporting and leisure
organisations
Concentrations of
socio-economic
groups eg retirees,
low income
families.
Personal and
community
identity, sense of
place.
Psychological and
health impacts eg
stress levels.
Quality of life

Wine grapes
On-farm effects
•
•

Reduced water available for irrigation during peak
season
Higher cost of water for those who have not bought
high-security entitlements?

Farmer response options
1: Expend to improve water use efficiency (decrease in wealth or
increase in debt); maintain or improve production levels
2: Buy more water and/or land to maintain level of production and
income (decrease in wealth or increase in debt);
3: Irrigate favourable varieties of wine grapes; reducing wine grape crop
production, potentially leading to reduced income,
4: sell water allocation on the permanent or temporary market and then
sell land, potentially stays out of production

Resilience analysis
(examples – anonymous locations)

High:
Economically diverse, tiers of activity, agriculturally diverse,
support services high; main issues re water: water storages –
health (algae), fluctuating water level
Low:
Decline in terms of trade for dryland agriculture – amalgamation
of farms, shock to retail and servicing businesses, decline in
farm population patronising small towns far from the river,
decline in school enrolments

Synthesis
Areas

Cultural
impacts

Transcending
coping abilities

Quality of
life issues

Employment levels, farm and business
viability, maintaining population in
declining towns

SIA innovations

Use of community response theory with forecasting
through influence diagrams
(cumulative assessment via people’s options)

Scoping without a participatory process
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